
code/ of conduct 
February 1977 s Sullivan nanlfaato 

July 1977 i SACC Coda of Conduct 

Ssptsabsr 1977 i EEC Coda of Conduct 
Novoabsr 1977 : Urban Foundstion/Ssccola Code of Conduct 

Hay 1978 t ICFTU Coda of Conduct 

Ssptsabsr 1978 t TUCSA Coda 

Tha abova ia an incomplete liet of the contagious raeh of codee that 

have invaded South Africa in the laet 18 month*. Whet haa lad to 

tha eruption of thla dleaaee? 

The codes are business' reply to thrss kinds of deasnds being made 

upon it. The flret one coaos in an overt forat A. tha accuaatlon 

is thst busiaoss in South Africa ia a co-conapirator in spsrthsid 

bscsuss it doss not challenge ths ststus quo. Tho aost radical 

daatand being asds le thet of dieinveetaent. This sttsck thus* 

includss s challenge to the continued presence of foreign bueinsss 

in South Africa. Ths sscond sttsck is aors subtlss B. ths unrsst 

of ths aassss in South Afrles ss sxsaplifisd by ths strikss in 

1973 snd Sowsto 1976 rsisss ths qusstion * is invsstasnt ••cure? 

C. lbs third rslstss to new deasnds arising in ths South African 

sconoay in gsnsrsl snd ths struoturs of Industrisl relations in 

psrticular* 

A* In ".arch 1973 Adsa Raphael published s stunning ssrlss of 

srticlss in ths Gusrdisn sxposing ths conditions of blsck workere 

storking for British subsldlsriss in South Afrles (for which hs won 

ths Journalist of ths Ysar Award). This signifisd s nsw srs in 

ths struggls wsgsd sgslnst foroign Invsstasnt in South Africa. Ths 

dsbsts sxpsndsd froa issuss such ss trsds ssnetions snd disinvsst-

asnt (aost prominent In ths USA) to Includs dsbsts now on conditions 

of worksrs in factories bslonging to foroign coapanies. Ths dsbsts 

now aovsd not snly to Includs ths rolo of forsign cspltsl in ths 

aaintsnsncs of tho systsa in general, but aovad to incorporete the 

role of individuel coapaniss in thair own particular factorlaa in 

the aaintsnsncs of ths ststus quo. Although asny prsssurs groups 

hsvs ussd ths dawning svldsncs of conditions of worksrs in thoss 

fsctorlss ss farther svldsncs to rsnsw thsir cslls for disinvestment, 

othsr groups hsvs ssizsd upon ths evidence ss s assns of Halting 

ths dsbsts on ths rolo of forsign invsstasnt snd on ths sooisl 

rssponsibility of corporations to thst of ths employment practices 
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of business In South Africa. In othor words, If tha chief Indict-

aent of bualnass in ganaral can ba aald to ba that of discrimination 

and inequality within each factory, than elimination of thoaa 

conditiona means an absolution of these companies and a justification 

Of their continued presence in South Africa. Hence it no longer 

aattera whether you aro producing arras as long as you ara not 

"exploiting" your workers. Tha rise of tha school of "Constructive 

Engagement" falls within theas parameters. Tha codes of conduct, 

in that thoy ara primarily davotad to the remedying of Inequality 

on the workshop floor, can be aaen aa a means to Halt tha dabete 

on the implications of the role of bualnaaa in South Africa and 

henoa to juatify foreign investment and the continuetion of the 

"free enterpriee" system here. The debete now becomes one of 

whether or not you ere a good employer. 

This reaponaa ia not merely to mitigate tha affecta of pressure 

groups outalda the country, but to eneure tha proopecte of inveat-

msnt in other parte of the world, in Africa in particular} tha 
• 

company has a reputat ion to Ma in ta in , or i t w i l l loae buainaael 

m 

B. I t i a noteworthy that the Codee of Conduct, the Urban Foundation, 
• 

etc, ell appeared in tha efterftath of the Sowate revolts. These 

revolts, directed ao strongly against the conditions of existsncs 

in the ghettos* could not but point out buolneae ee one of tha 

culpable partnare in tha maintenance end furtherance of poverty in 

South Africa* But thla feet, after the axpoouraa throughout tha 

1970'e, waa common knowledge. Tha problem that Soweto 1976 

preeentad waa the feet thet the continued maintenance of a population 

at near-starvation levels plus tha continued frustration of the 

aspirations of e would-be black middle-class could lead to a 

dangeroua and exploaive alliance between the workers end this block 

middle-class. Not only doee the potential volatility of thla 

alliance threeten the security of investment in South Africa, but 

it could load to changea of a far sore radical kind, that could 

potentially dierupt the operation of the free enterpriee system 

itasif. The record of the operation of thla eyeteei ("free enterprise*) 

in South Africe ia herdly a etunnlng advertissment for the 

continued exlatance of thet system herel Thus the effect of the 

codec must bo seen aa an attempt to, firstly, remove the most 

blatant and glering aapacte of conflict on the workshop floor; 

secondly, to eeduce an aapirant black middle-class (eupervieorO, 

managers,professionals, ate) away froa an alliance.with the 

labouring force, and) thirdly, to begin to create a black labour 
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aristocracy (Ief akillad workers, as wall aa certain categories 

of semi-skilled labour). 
s 

c. Finally9 the codaa ara a reeponea to changes occurring within 

the South African economy, aa wall aa to changes occurring within 

the eyataa of industrial relatione in South Africa. 

Plany a company in the laat yaar or so, has blaatad out the pious 

etateaent that their employment practicaa go far beyond the require

ments of tha coda. In ooao aspects thia haa an element of truth, 

and one thinks of tha provision of fringe beneflta and tha advancea 

made in training and opening op of new employment opportunities. 

Ill other reapacta, especially aa ragarda provisions for adequate 

employee representation, tha ravarae la true. Nevertheless, 

particularly aa ragarda black advancement, a certain amount of 

prograae la being made. Thie la a raault of changaa occurring in 

tha production proeaaeea in tha South African economy. There ie a 

marked growth in demand for semi-skilled operators which cannot bo 

adequately net by tha available white labour force. Blacka simply 

have to be trained to fill these poeitione. Coupled with this demand 

for eetii-akilled labour la a noticeable increaaa in thecdeekllllng 

of certain jobs, la certain Jobs, given tha changing nature of 

tha technology involved in production, ara too ekilled end their 

Job content has to be diluted. 

> 

Thia necessity haa provided bueinaae with a golden opportunity to 

progreaeively advance blacka into eaveral semi-skilled jobs that 

ware once consolidated into one skilled operation and tha axcluaive 

domain of a white akillad operator* Thue two blrde ara being . 

killed with one atonat racial discrimination ie being erased, ie 

blacka ara being promoted, but not into exactly tha aaae job ee tha 

white man (thue preventing the "white backlash"), whilst at the ease 

tiao aeeting the chenging deaende of the production process for 

•ore semi-skilled labour. further study needs to be done on the 

relationship between block edvenceaant and tha deaende for labour 

in other categorlee of Jobe that ere not only semi-skilled Jobs. 

It would appear that business, in pursuing the ieeue of block 

advancement, ie following ite own enlightened self-interest. 

Hence one can expect thet the block advancement cleueee of the codee 

Will be one of tha moet highly publicised aspects. . 
• 

One of the test contentious iaauae raieod by the codes ie that of 

eaployee reprseontation. The Sullivan code doee not even bring 

up the issue; the Seccole/Urben Foundetion code ie eo aabiguoue 
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that it would endorse anything from a liaison committee to s trade 

union} whilst the EEC cods backs trade unions. This confusion is 

s reflection of the ambiguity which business in general hss about 

ths orqsnizafcion of a black labour fores. It is csrtsinly okay for 

aaaageaant to dacida what ia good for ths employee ( ths codes of 

conduct being a psrfsct example of unilateral aanagsasnt decision

making), but it is snothsr qusstion of permitting employees to 

decide on the contant and tha boundaries of what ia dssasd to be 

"in tha aaployaaa interests'"'. One view is thst if ons permits 

ths organisation of ths work-force, tha latter will become 

uncontrollable - s "look-whst-happened^to-Britein" reeponee. 

Another view ia that a worker organisation is unnecessary if manage

ment is ganuinaly intaraatad in tha wall-being of ita saploysss 

- tha "happy-faraily" response. A more sophisticated response 

is ths ergument for tha necessity of a worker-organisation, so that 

decisions become legitimised and tha work-force haa predictability 

with ita own in-built "prefect" system. Tha 1973 strikes and tha 

continuing labour unraat haa navarthalaaa aant management grubbing 

around lika a flaa in a fit for nasi aiaya of ordarlng induatrial 

reletions, drooling at tha aouth for tha hallowed pronouncements 

of tha Vlahahn Commission. Tha lack of clarity about tha moet 

desirable system of industrial relations is rsfslsctsd in tha 

ambiguity prssant in tha different codes, and which conatltutsa 

tha Achilles haal of thaaa codes. At thia stege, business ia still 

vary auch in a dafanalva poaition aa ragarda worker organieation, 

aa oppoaad to other clauses in tha codes where thay ere vary auch on 

tha offensive. Navarthalaaa, tha cudgal which Wiahahn la likely to 

praaant to thaa will no doubt do auch to alleviate auch of their 

ill-eaee. 

In conclusion to thia aaction then, ths codas auat be aesn ss s 

raaponaa to thraa iaauaa affacting business in South Africa todays 

(a) tha thaaat of diainvaataant (b) tha thraat of political unrest, 

involving an alliance of tha black middle-class with ths labour 

forca (c) tha necessity to restructure tha labour procaaa and tha 

ayataa of induatrall ralationa in South Africa. At tha present, 

bscauaa thara is still so auch confusion surrounding ths topic of 

industrial relations, tha lattar ia tha waakaat point of business 

offaasiva - thia doas not aaan that It will remain that way within 

tha naxt two yaars or so. 

From tha analyaia above, I hava implied that ths codaa cannot * 
• 

aorsly bs aesn ss s "window-dressing" charade. If ths codss wsrs 
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only sn attempt to Justify ths rols of business in South Africs 

and hsncs to sscars investments elsewhere, thsn ths window-dressing 

•lsment would certainly feature very strongly. But it seams that 

thsrs srs othsr forcos underlying ths aaargence of ths codss which 

would sssa to coapol management to take thsa mac^ more seriously 

- thsss ars ths issues outlined in B and C (above). Nevertheless, 

ths window-dressing slsaant will still play a significsnt part in 

ths sntics of tha codas of conduct. This is so for several rsssonst 

(s) csrtsin clausss of codes, because thsy coincids with management's 

intsrssts will tend to bscoaa tha focal point'of the debate. Othsr 

clauses, including issues such ss ths systsn of aigrant labour, 

trada union representation, etc, will lsg behind; ths window-

drsssing thst will ansus will ba aoro in ths nature of omission 

thsn commission (b) ths monitoring is still almost exclusively bsing 

dons by consultstion with management; Inketha ia tha first group 

in South Africs who sppssrs to bs incorporating ths worksrs in ths 

systsa of monitoring, in order to present s aoro bolsncsd picture. 

TUCSA is following suit (c) thsrs srs fsw dirsct ssnctions applicable 

to companies who do not coaply with ths conditions of ths cods - it 

is still lsft to ths goodwill of ths company (d) unloss sn sccsptsbls ' 

and standardizad systsa of aonitoring is introduced, it bscoaas 

sxcaasivsly difficult to asks sense out of tha inforaation collected 

(as was ths British experience whan thay attsaptsd to Monitor tha 

British Cods of Conduct). 
-

Thus tha fact that tha codaa still rely to a Isrgs sxtsnt on voluntary 

aelf-discloeure with no aachanisa available to onforca coapliancs, 

aaans thst thsy srs opsn to s grsst dssl of abuse. (This doss not 

aaan that it is not in ths intsrssts of cortain companies to 

iaplsasntcsrtsin conditions within the codss)* Ths codss srs slso 

likely to pracipitata an interesting conflict batwoan thoso larga 

coapanias who ara in position to iaploaent csrtsin sspscts of ths 

codss (ths multi-nationals, for example), snd ths saallar coapanlaa 

who do not hava ths resources, florsover, it is possible thst 

areas such aa mining and agriculture ara alao loss likely to 

implement tha codaa - tha focus already is vsry strongly on ths 

asnufscturing sector. 

One concludss thst at tha prasant stage of struggls rs ths codes, 

thara la atill rooa for considerable abuse; nevertheless, it 

cannot bs disnisssd aa aerely a window-dressing exercise* 

-

In tha abova analyaia tha codaa hava baan presented aa manageaent'e 

response to certain issues confronting its How does this response 



* 
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affact the position of tha working class in general? 

Firstly, ss ragards the disinvestment debate, tha codoa will play 

« fairly significant rolo in Justifying the continuation of 

foralgn investment in South Africa. Aa has baan pointed out 

before, tha codes narrow down tha debata on the coaplicity of 

buainaas in supporting tha aparthaid system as a whole. In tha 

ideological struggle that ia going to ensue, it will ba extremely 

important to point out that racial discrimination on tha ahop floor 

ia not tha only fori of racial discrimination which affacta tha 

worker, and that thaaa othar forms of racial diacriaination (ag 

tha system of controlled labour, and lack of political powar) 

have a diract baarlng upon tha functioning of buainaaa in South 

Africa* Thla kind of raaponaa could rajact tha codaa in ao far 

•a they legitimate tha continuation of foraign invaatoiant in South 

Africa, but accapt tha oodaa in ao far aa they are a genuine 

attempt to improve tha lot Of tha worker. Part and paroal of tha 

intarvantion of tha oodaa in tha disinvestment dabate, ia tha 

potontlal abuaa (la tha window-dressing) to which tha oodaa ara 

open. Two responses ara extreaely important in this ragards 

firstly, tha codaa ara atataasnta of principle and not of detail, 

and hence open to aa much intarpratation aa possible. In ordar for 

workers to gain tha optimum use out of tha codaa, it ia nacaaaary 
-

that tha workora thaaaalvaa placa thair own intarpratatlona on 

tha clauaaa of tha codaa* Sacondly, it i£ laportant that tha codaa 

ara monitored carefully, aaoaciallv in thoaa araaa which ara 

usually naglactad, viz that of worker representation. It ia 

sxtraaaly important that buainaaa ia kapt to lta word* Importantly, 

tha Monitoring naada to ba dona in auch a way aa to include tha 

axparianca of workers thaaaalvaa, to radraaa tha iabalanca alraady 

prasant and caused by aonitorlng baing undartakan by management 

only. 

Aa ragarda tha naw divisions in tha working claaa which ara to 

aaarga out of t ha allaination of racial diacriaination on tha 

workshop floor, it ia laportant that thoaa workers who atand to 

gain tha least from tha codaa (ia aigrant workers with no saction 

10 rights) ara conatantly brought forward aa an example of tha 

profound limitations of tha codaa* Too oftan, too auch attention 

haa baan focuaaad on tha urban worker involved in secondary induatry, 

to tha detriment of larga numbers of workers in othar categories. 

Finally, as ragarda tha nacaaaity to rostructura industrial rela

tions in South Africa, it ia laportant to point out tha ultimate 
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contradiction of tha codes. On tha one hand, the codes are 

•a negement-derived and formulated with no worker participation! 

on tha other hand, the more enlightened codas call for collective 

negotiation rights on the very issues upon which the codes are 

formulated by management. An essential demand therefore re the 

codes is that they are opened to negotiation between management 

and employees - until such time, tha codes can still be relegated 

to tha suspect realms of management machinations* 

In conclusion then, the codee auat ba rejected as a maana to 

justify the role business plays in South Africa; it is nacaaaary 

that codes era placed in thair proper perspective. However, 

their preaanca cannot ba ignored and they auat ba taken aarioualy 

a» a limited etteapt to improve working conditions for the worker* 

Tha inadaquaciae and liaitatione of the codaa need to be continually 

axpoead until auch time that workers are permitted to both negotiate 

tha conditiona laid down in tha codaa and (if tha preaanca of tha 

codaa la atill being eeen aa being nacaaaary at thia stage) to ba 

included in the formulation of tha codae themselves. 

In July,1978. General Motors and three other United Statae 

coapeniee with investments in South Africa (Ford, National Cash 

Regieter Corporation, Control Oete Corporation), teetified before 

the Africe sub-committee in Washington. They opposed legislation 

thet would lead to claape on investment in South Africe - "blacks 

would suffer most of the consequences'*. In great atyle the directore 

eeid they were committed "to the training and aducetion of blacks... 

to a policy of equal employment opportunitiaa for all*•.to atriving 

to improve conditione for the blacka in their organisations". 

At the end of August it waa announced thet Generel Motors (Gfl) 

would increaaa pricaa of care by 4 to 5 per cent, and would epend 

some R4-HR on a programme "to abolieh eparthaid in tha corporation's 

South African operations". The aein pointa in thia schema for tha 



coapany's appaoxlwotaly 4 000 oaployooa in South Africa would 

appaar to bot blacks to bo trained for "top Joba" (managerial) 

vould bo tripled? on oxpandad training prograa»a; all GH planta 

in South Africa would bo provided with "aodorn, fully intogrotod 

dining facilities, locker-rooa and raetrooaa". Tha company alao 

draw attention to tho money already apant in tha Port Elizabeth 

oroo on housing and recreational facilities for "their" black 

workoro* 
• 

Thoao atopo would bo takon in roaponaa to tho "Sullivan Principlea", 

guidollnoo drawn up for buoinooo in South Afrioa by tho Rov Loon 

SullivODf • director of GH. 

Root of theae points hovo boon oituatad in tho orticio on "CODES OF 

CONDUCT* in thio ioauo* They have to bo ooon in teras of tho 

business strategy of deflecting attention frost tha basic exploit

ation of workers and tha particular elements that diatlnguiah tho 

Sooth Africon eyetea of exploitation (eg labour control, violont 

repreaeion of etrikee, political action against leadership, 

bantuatana, etc), and, on tho other hand, ahifting tha focua onto 

dining rooas, and atobiliootion of o ooctor of tho total work foroo. 

It appoara aa though aany pooplo and orgoniaationa aro baing 

foolod by tho codes of conduct, or by tho oxtont to which thoy 

olgnify coaaitaent to change in South Africa. Thoao who wish to ba 

foolod ara daily givan reinforcement by such important figures in 

tho struggle for tho righto of workoro in South Africa aa 

Androw Young ("I think tho koy to changa in aoutharn Africa and 

tho koy to long-range buainoaa auccaaa in Africa, ia going to bo 

o Boro rooponaiblo and aggraaalva (aic) role in Aaerioan and 
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European business", 1/10/78), Hannia van dar Walt, Nat HP ("SA will 

hava to do avarythiag in ita powtr to counteract economic boycotts 

* and tha aaana ara available to South Africa. For exaaple, SA auat 

•how ita willingness to harness codes for employers regulating thair 

actlona with raapact to thair employees. Ona of tha most iaportant 

of such codaa uaad in SA ia tha Sullivan coda for American firms"), 

and TUCSA (see I teas in this issue). 

But» tha Sullivan "Principles" ara only ona aida of ths strategy 

employed and tha evaluation mads by General Motors. In tha words 

af Gataha Buthelexi, buainaaa 1ft following a "multi-etratsgy 

approach" in ita raaponaa to tha present criaia in South Africa* 

Tha athar aida of tha sailing and banavolont capitalist can ba 

gliapaad in tha extracts froa a Ganaral Motors South African (Pty) 

Liaited memorandum that we ara pablishiag aelowi 
• 

• 

-1 

* * 

Subjacts Contlnoancy Planning - GW South Afriefth 
Oatai 20 Ouly, 1977 

ita hava auwaarlaad tha potential aituatlan which wight arlaa 
and tha propoaad action by tha plant, without of course tha 
banafit of any axparianca of such conditions. 

Na doubt tha type of olvil unroat experienced in tha IIS coaaa 
to wind in thia context, but aa you ara aware, tha free 
•ability of diaaidanta and tha ability to organiao large 
nuabara of non-whites and ganarata action la net tha sane la 
South Africa aa it ia in tha US. Aa indicated in Attachaent 
"8" which provldaa aoaa widar background to tha subject, law 
•nforcaaant action ia pratty faat and aiaa at confining 
dlaturbancaa to residential areas. 

-

Ta minimise datriaantal affact an aaployaa aorala and to 
avoid giving tha iapraaaion that we expect thaaa thinga to 
happen, all praparatory work haa baan carriad out quietly 
and discretely. 

- LH Milking 

i Attaehaaat »•• 
Ralatad Aaauaationa 
It ia aaauaad that alaoat 100% of White aaployaant at GftSA 
would not ba party to craatlng or stimulating eivil unrest and 
that tha population groupa involved would ba African and 
Coloured. 

• 

Under normal conditions, tha aotor aanufacturlng and assembly 
industry ia ona of tha largaet in tha country with conaidarabla 
economic weight. Tha recant downswing haa clearly indicated 
tha exeent to which it ia affacatd by declining market demand. 
whila thara la little indication aa yat that tha Government 
nay praacriba aoaa couraa of action to tha industry, it ia 
alaoat certain that ahould aconoalc conditiona decline 
aufficiantly far, thara could ba a diractiva iaauad an aodal 
build by varioua coapaniaa - firatly to preserve tha capability 
af building vehicles and aacondly, to anaura sources of aupply 
in tha caaa of graatar aaargoncy requirements; 
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Contingency Plan In Event Of Serious Civil Unrest 
In essessinn the potential effects and probability of serious civil 
unrest developing in the Port Elizabeth area and formulating 
contingency plans, the following factors have been taken into 
consideration: 
2. Assessment of the in-plant situation indicates that the risk 

of open unrest among employees on the premises is low. The 
White employee group would not be party to such action and 
could be relied upon to take action to contain it and/or 
isolate any outbreak pending arrival of law enforcement 
authorities. 

Deterioration Of Business Conditions 
Because of the wide geographic spread of principal centres in 
South Africa, it is unlikely that successful co-ordination of 
civil unrest could be achieved to the point at which it could 
cripple business on a short term or predetermined timing basis. 
The cumulstive effect of such action, however, could in time 
severely depress the economy. 

The more likely pattern of events might bet 
(a) Gradual enforced reduction in economic activity through 

trade recession and financial atringency affecting ability 
to maintain job opportunities. 
Business could and in many cases would reach a point of 
non-viability, at which time the only options would be to 
cease operation, disperse material and human resources and 
mothball facilities or go into liquidation. 

(b) There is a possibility in the interim period that US baaed 
companies might incur the "annoyance" of the South African 
Government by apparently failing to meet their (the govern
ment's) view of support from local enterprises* 
GH South African has, for example, been requested to supply 
vehicles such as the K25, K31, 4x4 LUV for Oefence Force 
purposes and refusal to offer auch might be interpreted as 
reflecting doubt on the motives of the company. 
Such interpretation or a variation thereof could lead to 
direct loss of other government business and seriously affect 
Gfl South African's shore of the vehicle market and very 
likely threaten its viability. 
Alternatively, should international political issues 
compound the situation postulated, it is within the bounds 
of possibility that the Government might request that GD 
South African be shut down. 

Declared National Emergency 
In the event that a National emergency is declared, there is 
little doubt that control of CM South Africans facilities, already 
designated a National Key Point industry, would be taken over by 
an arm of the Ministry of Defence and its oroduction capabilities 
integrated into the national industrial effort. It is highly 
likely that in a developing situation affecting the national 
stability and maintenance of lew and order, seme measure of 
government direction would be introduced ahead of time. 

At the time of declaration of a national emergency (state of war), 
if not before, the question of continuing American participation 
in South African business may well have been resolved and operating 
control of the Gfl South African facility be vested in South 
African nationals. 

At the point where government takes action in terms of the Civil 
Defence Act No 39 of 1966, such as in the form of placing a 
military oresence on the property, it is understood at this time 
that all aspects of security will fall under their control. Plant 
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management and personnel will have specific requirements to meet 
and there uill undoubtedly be additional security facilities : 
required. 

• 

The full implications of such eventuality cannot be assessed 
at this tine. 

4 -

• 


